
KEY
(V) Vegetarian
(VG) Vegan
(LG) Low Gluten* Fryers may have been used for glutenous ingredients
(LGO) Low Gluten Option* Removal or exchange of ingredients required
(LD) Low Dairy    
(LDO) Low Dairy Option* Removal or exchange of ingredients required

  DIETARY REQUIREMENTS & FOOD ALLERGIES
While care is taken when catering to special dietary & food allergy requirements, dietary 
symbols should be used as a guide only. When our Chefs prepare your meal there is a small 
risk the contents may come in to contact with other ingredients, please inform our staff when 
ordering of your specific requirements to assist us in honouring your request.

Menu
Sharing

Garlic & herb bread (VG)     full  $7
          half  $4

Cheesy garlic bread (V)      full  $9
          half  $5

Asian sweet & sticky        $15
double fried chicken wings (LG)(LD)
      
Crispy calamari, chilli salt, sriracha aioli (LG)   $15

Chicken satay tenderloins, peanut sauce    $15

Vegetable spring rolls, cucumber dipping sauce (LD)  $15

Halloumi fries, lemon (V)        $15

Paddock

SERVED WITH EITHER CHIPS & SALAD
OR MASHED POTATO & SEASONAL VEGETABLES

350g Kilkoy rib fillet (LG)(LD)       $45

200g Oakey Reserve rump steak (LG)(LD)    $27

300g Oakey Reserve rump steak (LG)(LD)    $35

200g Butterflied chicken breast (LG)(LD)    $24

350g Mary Valley pork loin chop on the bone (LG)(LD) $26

 - Mushroom sauce (LG)
 - Green peppercorn sauce (LG)
 - Diane sauce (LG)
 - Pan juice gravy (LG)(LD)
 - Bearnaise (LG)

Favourites

MRSL burger - Beef pattie, bacon jam, Swiss cheese, $23.5 
gem lettuce, tomato, Russian dressing, chips

Grilled Cajun marinated chicken burger,     $23.5
sour cream, gem lettuce, tomato, chips

Spiced pumpkin risotto,       $23
toasted walnuts, Danish fetta (LG)(V)

Panko crumbed chicken schnitzel,      $24
lemon, chips & salad (LD)

Chicken parmigiana, shaved ham,      $26
Swiss cheese, Napoli sauce, chips & salad

Slow cooked lamb shanks, mashed potato,   $35
green beans, salsa verde, minted gravy (LG)(LD)

Beef cheek massaman curry, toasted peanuts,   $35
greens, jasmine rice, roti (LD) 

Ocean

Beer battered fish of the day & chips, salad,    $23.5
caper mayo, lemon (LD)

Seafood pasta, squid, mussels, clams,     $23
shrimp, garlic, parsley, tomatoes, olive oil (LD)

Pan roasted Tasmanian salmon, tomato,    $37
olive & basil dressing, mashed potatoes (LG)(LD)

Pan roasted Humpty Doo barramundi,     $33
Thai red coconut broth, noodles, greens,
herbs & sesame seeds (LD)

Silken tofu, Thai red coconut broth, noodles,   $25
greens, herbs & sesame seeds (VG) 

Salads

Classic Caesar salad, baby cos lettuce, parmesan,  $17.5
bacon, soft boiled egg, anchovies, croutons

        Add chicken   $24

Sesame five spice crumbed pork salad, noodles,   $21
pickled vegetables, roasted cashews, chilli dressing

Hot smoked Humpty Doo barramundi nicoise salad,  $25
chat potatoes, green beans, olives, anchovies,
soft boiled egg (LG)(LD)

Roast pumpkin & whole grain salad,      $19
strained yoghurt, toasted nuts & seeds, 
mint dressing, crispy parsnips & sage (V)

Seniors

Beer battered fish of the day, chips, salad,    $19
caper mayo, lemon (LD)

Lambs fry, bacon & onions, mashed potato,    $19
gravy, peas

Pork sausages & mash, peas, parsnip crisps (LG)(LD)  $18

Panko crumbed chicken schnitzel,      $19
lemon, chips, salad (LD)

200g Oakey Reserve rump steak, chips & salad   $23.5
or mashed potato & seasonal vegetables (LG)(LD)

Sides $9

House chips, tomato sauce (LG)(VG)

Seasonal vegetables (LG)(VG)

Buttered mashed potato (LG)(V)

Roast pumpkin, labna, pomegranate dressing (LG)(V)

Green salad (VG) 

Kids $14.90

INCLUDES SOFT DRINK & ICE CREAM (DAIRY FREE AVAILABLE)

Pasta Napoli, cheese (V)(LDO)

Beer battered fish & chips, salad (LD)

Sausage, mash, peas & gravy (LG)(LD)

Grilled chicken, chips & salad (LG)(LD)

Kids Pizza 9”, ham & pineapple (LGO)


